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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.*

The fifth General Assembly of the Pres.
bytirian Church in Canada opened in St.
Midrew's Church, Ottawa, Wadnesday ovening,
llth Jane. There was a very large attendance
of Cemmisajoners, indecd unusually large for
the opening of Asaembly. The attendance of
visitora was also large. The services opened
by eingmng the 1OOth Fsalm, reading the 122n-d
Fsalm, piayer, reading the 1Oth Chapter of St.
Mark, and singing the 69th Paraphrase.

The retiring Nederator, Rev. Dr. Jenhins,
of Montreai, preached the annual sermon.
Hib tait was ;-

As thou has sont Me into theo vnd, even so have
1 aise sent thom into the venld. St. John, xvii., 18.

Hle said the tvelve Aposties wera sent into
wonld by Jeans Christ, as Ged had sent Hlm.
This apestleship, tins ordained, and ordered by
both the Father and the Soin, vas perpetuated
to the nineteanth century, and existed in the
Church to-day. For they to vhomn vas coin.
mitted the ministry of reconciliation vere
Ajostles, not in its technical and officiai sense
as used in the firat age of the Christian Church,
but in a broader sense-the literai sense.
They were sent forth into the venld as were
the tivelve, and Jesus before them, to whom
wau confided the original meEsage froim God, of
géod-will towards men. St. Paul vas the
true Apostolic mode], on whom modern
ministers 'were to fashion their course. Hec
vas a grand mode], and, indeed, hie examples
lsad nover been surpassed, even if equalled, ini
the history of tha Church, excepting by Christ
Himseif. The Moderator advised Young min.
isters to imitate ne man, no modern oxample,
but to take thoir inspiration from tiha book of
life itseif. The rock upon which many Young
ministera had split was that of selectiug some
popular living preacher, or an admircd profs.
or, as worthy of imitation. The resuit vas
that tboy followed their cherished mode] in
peine ungainiy gesture, unattractive elocutien,
tricks of style ; but thse robuster qualities, thse
rosi solid and valuabie characteristis-those
which lay at the root of popularity and power-
were aithar overlookEd in the modelling or
found too difficuit to copy. Thora vas only
one model hae vouid advise themn to foilow ;
and that vas He whc', in a ministry of only
three years, had lived as no man livedl before,

sn agtdoctrines vhich bad nover been
eqaid o urt.y, holinose, and simplicity-

hae advised tharn to copy the Saviour Jesus

1Chiofly fromn reporta by the Quawa Free Preas
and T'oronto Goe.

I Christ himself. Devoutueos distingnished bis
life, and ho loved te, commune with hie Father
in prayer. With great salt.denial aud zoal ha
worked the vorks of Hira who had sent Hlm.
It vas Hie sole desire to finish the taak Hia
fathor hlad set Hlm-to save manklnd. The
qualities enumerated, and ail those which
contnibute to the hast aide of liVran life, vers
thosoe charauteristies which vent te build up
the religious aide et Christ's life. Ha urged
thom te endeavour te iniitate the devott dnes8,
the tonderneas, the strengtli and endurance et
Christ's pitty. How vas ail thiB to hea scam.
plished 1 By eamncst, constant, p)eà.onal etudy
of the oracles of God; by mach private prayer;
and by a simple avary day faith in Chriet as a
personsil Saviour. The ordinary seivicas of a
minister were nothing unles guided by resliy
dovotad Christian men. A whole hour shouid
bo set aside every day frora the toil and bustie
of lite for communion with God. Such a course
vould tell ýpowerfully upon their ministry, the
diacharge of their patoral duties, and their
pulpit work . Their vork sheuld, ever be
sanctified by earnost prayer. The meeinee
and earnestness et Jeaus lu the prosecution or
His mission vere vorthy of imitation by min.
isters. Thse concealment of personal. pouer,
rather than display, vas a characteiistia of
Jesus. No trua minister of Christ boasted of
great poi'ers and claimed that they Lad bees
ovarloeked by thse Churcli. As sure as such
men pushcd thomselves forward, se sure wosild
they fail in obtaining the prefermaent they
desired. The men who rise te places of
prominenca were those vise did net thrust
tiemselves forward in the streets or cry out
that they had been set aside and ovenlool-ed.
The men wio shsunk from rosponsibilitie;
these were the mcen io wero promoted. The
weakest memiber ef the Churci sahossld remes.
ber that by earnest prayor and work lia could
menit promotion. The teaching et Christ sn
substance and mnann4r vas aise worthy oftheing
studiea sd telowed. It, uas in harsoiiy vit
that moraliy detective coiditioiofe hssmanity
wvhichi promptcd His being sent down by tise
F1ather. The teachiings et Christ could be
classilied under thrce heade :-The tact of
human sin,- tihe penalty et human gnilt, sud
the purposa ef Ced in rügard te human ,:alvation.
Ha devoted a few vends te the ethical teachiug
by Jess, vise pnopounided a iaw et duty and a
law ef love witis greater pc1 ver and force thon
tisa great Atisenian phiilosopher. The Moderator
requostod tbemn te follow eut tisa investigationl
ef tisis subjeet in every day's sttsdy as a
praparation for effective pulpit ministratian.
Be teachors and preachers after tise supremse
modal haeisad roerred te ; insiat on thse law of
duty as Christ did, se as te maka men tisini
that ln ebeying they were yielding te tise law
et love. They aheuld te.ach men te ha tisse,
goed, and virtueus, net alene t accapt; thie mue


